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T e o r i a  o r g a n i z a c j i  i  z a r z ą d z a n i a  
T h e o r y  o f  o r g a n i z a t i o n  &  m e n a g e m e n t

Od rozw ażań o  zarządzaniu w grupie sportow ej (ostatni artykuł Z. C zajkow skiego) przechodzim y do  analiz  
bardziej ogólnych, do tyczących problem ów  o rganizacji i zarządzan ia  w  skali m akro.

D r  Kazim ierz K rupa (Z akład Polityki Społecznej IS U R ) w  sw ej p racy  podejm uje w ażny  i bardzo  aktualny  
w  obecnym  czasie tem at ‘społeczeństw a inform acyjnego’. Prof. S tan isław  M arczuk  (Z akład S ocjologii G ospodarki 
IS UR) ocenił artykuł d r Krupy wysoko, w skazu jąc  na  in teresu jące u jęcie badanego problem u.
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F eatures o f the inform ation society

W hat is an information society? A  bureaucrats’ political creation o r an exact definition 
describing condition o f  the contem porary society that uses advanced com puting 
technologies? It seem s that m ore and m ore developed countries becom e participants o f that 
society. W e also observe a  steady tendency to enrich form s and facets concerning this 
phenom enon. T adao U m esao1 was the first who determ ined main features o f  the information 
society. In France this issue was studied by Alain M ine and Sim on N ora. H ow ever, it is 
M artin Bangem ann2 undoubtedly who is an exceptionally enthusiastic propagator o f  the 
concept o f inform ation society in Europe.

A ccording to A lvin Toffler, the author o f the “Third W ave” , transition from  pre-
inform ation to inform ation society takes place when the national product generated by the 
service sector o f the econom y exceeds that o f the production sector.3 Therefore, it refers to a 
society o f sufficiently high level o f  developm ent and o f  proper inform ation culture; society 
that can exist and develop thanks to com panies which primary field o f  business is their 
intellectual work. This definition implies that the dynam ics o f  im plications generated by the 
digital technique will be observed in practice and that the inform ation society will be at 
various stages o f developm ent in various countries and time. M anuel C astellas, a popular 
analyst o f information technology influence on society, foresees that the unknown before 
global social relationships will be created soon, leading to the N etw ork Society , where the 
concept o f time and space should be redefined (in C astellas’s opinion such highly developed 
society will live in an incorporeal space, i.e. in a so-called Virtual Reality).

Inform ation society -  features, phenom ena, challenges

In developed countries and in mature information society the widely used computing 
techniques will im prove standard o f  living o f  many inhabitants. Access to broadband 
databases and m ultimedia repositories o f  inform ation on most o f the fields o f human activity

1 In Japanese the term "Johoka Shakai” means "information society", it was introduced for the first lime in the Hoto 
Asahi daily newspaper in 1964. A lively discussion on probable directions of development of a society based on 
information processing was led in the columns of this paper.
2 As the EU Commissioner responsible for the development of telecommunications and information technologies he 
published the report on ramifications of computer science, signed off by most of the directors of European 
information and telecommunication companies.
3 Many authors propose that the date when the first PC was made or the first Internet browser was created should be 
considered as a point of this transition.



will facilitate effective work and enable saving time. Universality o f m ulti-aspect 
com m unication, developm ent of robotics and artificial intelligence will improve the 
production o f goods. Vision of a virtual office and full availability o f  all the services without 
the necessity to get about become real. The paradigm  of geographical centralization, 
according to which the biggest metropolises o f the world, e.g. M exico, grow, will be revised, 
sim ultaneously generating problems, which are difficult to be resolved. It is real, because the 
global network o f  Internet servers and W W W  pages has been already perceived and used as 
a efficient platform  o f com m unication and doing business. Currently the highly developed 
inform ation societies think very highly o f the companies that invest in computing 
technology. T heir stock prices steadily grow (it is estimated that currently in the USA the 
value o f  so-called Internet Com panies and companies with "com ” in their names is very 
overvalued). W W W  pages are a classic world-wide information panel, a platform  to present 
information about the company, and a medium for advertising as well, which enables 
e-business and e-com m erce. A t the same time it seems that absolute hipercapitalism  -  the 
system, where supranational nature o f activities of the greatest com panies reduces the 
im portance o f  state authorities and local legal rules -  will be a direct result o f developm ent 
of inform ation society and digital global network. However, the techniques o f com puter 
science, being a main factor of information society development (or level thereof), are not able to 
overcome all threats. Crucial problems, which should be solved now, are protection of: 

privacy, 
good manners, 
freedom  o f speech, 
against breach of the right to secrecy,
against interference from the state authorities and the governm ent in the Internet and 
against underestim ating the

Crucial
Privacy « = - problems, which should be Good manners

solved now, are protection of.

Against interference from the state 
authorities and the government in the 
Internet and against underestimating 
the phenomenon of lack of job, 
affecting many people not only in the 
countries with very high progress of 
computerisation.

Figure. 1. Inform ation  socie ty  -  se lec ted  aspect 
Source: o w n  elaborate .



phenom enon o f  lack o f jo b , affecting many people not only in the countries with very high 
progress o f  com puterization (fig. 1). It seem s that during the next few years education will 
becom e a factor o f  growing im portance. Education should build innovativeness and 
creativeness, because stratification o f  society and insufficient am ount o f  work fo r people o f 
low education level and m ediocre intellectual potential can surely becom e the main threat for 
inform ation society. Lack o f  improvement in this field will result in regression instead o f  
developm ent. A t the same time one should rem em ber that the process o f building a creative 
inform ation society is difficult, because the developm ent o f  inform ation civilisation can be 
assum ed to have features o f  a chaotic process -  as Andrzej W ierzbicki notices. Therefore, 
any fundam ental activities and initiatives aiming at the creation o f so-called “ inform ation 
w orld” , also called “cyberw orld” , seem  to be purposeful. In this context it will be necessary 
in the nearest future to revise som e intellectual patterns and views on many fields o f  human 
activity, and interactions between them as well. Sim ultaneously a goodw ill is necessary to 
understand and accept this new peculiar world, since even now adays we can observe an 
inform ation space contam ination, growing in frenetic pace. Ryszard T adeusiew icz called this 
phenom enon a “inform ation sm og” and stated that now it is still an inevitable side effect of 
inform ation globalization. M ost o f available inform ation is dispersed throughout 
teleinform ation networks and scattered on thousands o f servers and m illions o f W W W  pages. 
It is mixed in such a way that to separate valuable inform ation from inaccurate or even false 
one is practically im possible -  which som etim es converts the usefulness o f inform ation into 
the opposite. Besides, some harmful inform ation can also be found in the Internet. More 
often the attacks paralysing the operation o f Internet take place. A  peculiar rule o f  inducing 
influence o f “dark” information on network break-up proliferation, which is the next 
challenge for inform ation society.

In our country the telecom m unication does not seem  to be a  contem porary power 
building a social structure to increase the dynam ics o f inform ation society creation. One 
should rem em ber that the horizon o f dozen or so years is still too short fo r digital 
com m unication techniques to establish and strengthen a “new” lasting social structure. It is 
then necessary to accept the fact that inform ation infrastructure is still “under construction” 
and inform ation society ju st em erges and shapes up.

Inform ation technology -  expectations and tasks

In the age o f inform ation society the com m unication and inform ation m anagem ent should 
be a social phenom enon and enable the m igration tow ards the network society  o f  higher 
social developm ent and specific inform ation culture. A s a consequence the information 
technology should be a tool and a part o f citizens’ life, starting from  the childhood. 
According to M aciej M. Syslo for these reasons a m odern, enabling synergy, interpersonal 
com m unication should be perceived as:
1. Form of inform ation and the way o f  using this inform ation, having features o f  a process
2. R ejecting an encyclopaedic approach, i.e. storing inform ation by the human being, 

especially during the process o f education, in favour o f building small cognitive 
structures, which -  using small piece o f inform ation -  make it possible to look for, find 
and assim ilate more information.

3. Use o f  interactions -  i.e. not only to find inform ation stored by other senders, but also to 
use the opportunity to create new knowledge and sharing this know ledge with other 
receivers.

4. M ulti-aspect interactions and feedback, which enable com m unication both with the 
sender and receiver o f information, as well as the use o f  expert system  databases and 
learning modules. Available now are new opportunities o f interactions: an on-line 
dialogue o f  participants.



5. G lobalisation -  disappearance o f  any time and space barriers. Nowadays it becom es less 
im portant where the  information is, since we have an access to senders, receivers and 
sources o f  information from  each virtual com puter panel.

Contemporary education in the field o f  computer science should be directed in this way, since 
the world o f business that develops so quickly utilises new tools in the field of: CRM (customer 
relationship management), SCM (supply chain management), EDI -  all o f this within the confines 
of Global Partnerships, B2B (business to business) i B2C (business to consumer).
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S połeczeństw o in fo rm acy jn e  -  w y b ran e  aspek ty

S łow a kluczow e: społeczeństw o in fo rm acy jn e , g lobalizac ja
D okonania w ynikające z szybkiego rozwoju w ykorzystania system ów inform atycznych 

w ym agają ponow nego redefiniow ania wielu aspektów  życia społecznego. C oraz częściej 
bowiem  rutynowe procedury są zastępow ane niekonw encjonalnym i odw ołaniam i i zacho-
waniam i. A utom atyzacja wielu czynności, instalow anie m anipulatorów  i robotów  to 
doskonałe rozw iązania, lecz rów nież powód do obaw, zm niejsza się bowiem 
zapotrzebow anie na prostą  pracę fizyczną. Jerem y Rifkin w książce Koniec p racy , 
p rognozuje, że za kilkadziesiąt lat potrzeby w zakresie pracy zm niejszą się do 5%  obecnych 
potrzeb, jednocześnie wzrosną: niezawodność, efektywność, w ydajność4. Logika wzrostu 
znaczenia tzw. rozm ytych i mobilnych zastosowań system ów teleinform atycznych muszą 
spow odow ać konieczność zdefiniow ania na now o pojęcia rynku i zakresu jego  
oddziaływ ania na społeczności. Jednocześnie kapitał intelektualny5 staje się coraz częściej 
bardzo ważnym zasobem  w spółczesnych podm iotów  zorganizow anych. W szystkie 
wym ienione determ inanty stanow ią wyzwania dla współczesnych działań społeczeństwa 
inform acyjnego.

Zobacz więcej [w:] Andrzej Gontarz: Kapital w gminie. Computerworld nr 9, 2002, s. 28-29.
Kapitał intelektualny za T. Stewartem definiujemy jako sformalizowany „m ateriar’ intelektualny który jest 

wykorzystywany do tworzenia majątku o wyższej wartości.


